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fear il is se, and that with his Romanising specula-
tions, shallow as they are, the heads of that very res-
pectàble denonination have becoúfie very extensively

*addled. iThe, foundation principleq of -Romanism we
.understand Dr. Nevin Io have deliberately adopted;

is complète perversion . vould seem to be aly a
question of time and circumstance. This movement
is by no means new or local;* ;e leaers of' lthe sect,
hoth ii this country andi. Germany,.'have long been
sa ing the foundations df.Protestantism, and have,
'çiÙi .Dr. -Hengstenberg at their head, got over a large
part of the gulf which separates Protestantism froin
Popery. lVhen'theylfaily take their place, with the
more honest NewmanIvithin-the pale of ,the Roman
'Church, it will'be a relief. Meanwhile, the prospeùts
of the new college aie cetainly far from flattering un-
-der such auspices."'

GAvZZ-We (Boston Pilo) do not care tIo say
much, editorially, about this unihappy mani. When le.
-cornes here, we may relate .a few things which we
know about him. Greeley, of the Tribune,-cunning
tellow that haeis, finds that Gavazzi's mission does not

.pay. He is doing to Protestantism in America far
jaore harm than good. He is the wrong card, turned
up a wrong lime. Indeed, when we first heard of his
intended visiteto America we said,-anîd events have
eonfirmedc or noltion,-that Catholices Arnica
could well afford te pay Gavazzi's passage te and from
America, and his expenses while here. Poor Gavazzi4
has gone te Baltimore. The respectable Protestantsi
of that City, ignored him. In Maryland, tao, as it.
happens, there'is a schon] question before the people.1
One of the journas of Baltimore, the Traveller, lias1
Ilie following very reasonable sentences:-" Father
Gavazzi, the recusant monk, upon whom has beuen
conferred by his admirers, lte imposing title of the
modern Luther, ias been lecturing in our midst, upon .
tieevils, inpositions and errors of the Romish Church. j
At this tine, his presence is calculated ta infame te
the highest degree, the animosities, and bekerings,
of a comnmunty already divided and excited upon

'questions purely local. Cominig ta us, as lie does, the
cloquent advocate of a new reformation; rendered
more zealous, by the reception and favor accorded to
bim in Nev York ; easily comprehending te state
of affairs in Baltimore, and deriving thence fresh li-
centives to his bold iess ; whether inearnest, or skil-
fully playing a conspicuous part for the sake of the
noteoiety such a career will secure him, we îbink it
wrong t encourage his preachmîg here, and smicerely
hope his sermons, unlike the sermons of lie divines
,of the preset day, will fall unheeded, or be at ]east
unremembered by hie hearers.»

S'ArisFjED WITHi TIE RAPPÎGs.-The Boston Jour-
tial gives an account of a recent visit of a worthy man
.o! that commercial rmetropolis to a medium te witness
the wonders of spiritual rappings. He had lived 12
years with a notorious sirew, vho at last died, soon
after which lie married a young woman of comely
-person and pleasant disposition. On inquiring if any
spi'its were present, lie was answered by ràps in the
affirmative. Who? The spirit of Malinda, yuur de-
ceased wife. Ai! exclaimed he, with a gesture of
-aiarn, but recovering himseif, lie kindly inquired are
you satislied with yutr condition ?-Are vou happy'?
Perfectly se, replied the spinit. So am Il gruftly ex-
.claimed the ungallant inquirer, as lie turned upon his
huel and walked off.

MANNEas AND CUsToMS oF MORMoN PREACHER.-
The Boston Herald, in announcing tIse death of Eider
G. Adams, a Mormon preacher, says :-" On his se-
cond visil (te Boston) the 'Elder preached, baptisied
'converts, whipped a newspaper editor, -and played a
star engagement at the National Theatre. He wasin-
dntîstrious, and filled np ail his time. We have a fund
of anecdotes concernig tithis strange mortal, which we
shall be glad te print at some otier time. We close
ihis article by briefly adverting lo flie chastisement te
gave an editor for strongly criticising his performance
(f Richard 11. The office of the editor yas in Wash-
'ingtn-street, where prupeller now keeps. Adams
armed himseif with a cawhide, and watched for his
'victim. Soon the unsuspecting fellow came down the
stairs, and Adams sprang upon him,exclaiming, 'The
Lord lias delivered thee into my hands, and I shall
give thee 40 stripes save one, Scripture measure.
Brother Graham keep tally.' Sa saying, he proceeded
'to lay on the punishiment witlh hearty good vwill. In
thbe meanuime a large crowrd had gathered around the
avenging priest and the delinquent. When the tally
was up Adams let tahe man go, and addressed the
crowd as folows :-' Men and brethren, my name is
Eider George J. Adams, preacher of the everlasting
Gospel. I have chastised mine enemy. I go this af-
ternoon to fuil an en agement alt the Providence
Theatre, wvhere I shall pTay one of Shakespeare's im-
moitai creations. I shall return t bthis city at the end
.of the week, and will, by Divine permission, preach
tiree times next Sabbath on the immortality of the
seul, the eter;ity of matter, and lu answer to the
question, ' Who is the DevilP May grace and peace
Le wit [syou.-Ame n.' "-American Paper.

MARRIAGE CEREMONY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.-A case
-of biýamy was recently tried in Cheraw county, South
Caroiinaand clischarged. In thciarae of bis hoior'
Judige Fros, to the jury, lie remarked that there was
no law in the State Of South Carolina presribing a
marriage ceremonial. If Mr. A. and Miss B. jump
over a broom, the former saying, I take this woman te
;b, my vedded vifa, and the latter, I take tiis man ts
be my wedded husbatid, ani go t ehoue-kepig,
't>ey are legal'y married, and have eutereciinlu a tond
of umion whiih cannot be annulled, se long as they
both do live.
."The case of hie colored British sailor Roberts, who
wras arrested and kept in prison at Charleston (for no
'cffenîce but his cIor) under lte lawrs cf tat State, lias
becu decidedi by' the State Court. ini farer of lte Shte-
r'iff mnaking lthe arret, and against lte pretensions oft
flic British"Coîîsul, wtho itolds lte iaw la Le nnconsti-
luaioinal, ns birg ail ir.nreieet' rightssecuredi te
'lritisit sûbjects by' treaty madle b>' the'iduly recogised
ïreaîy-makinig power' cf lte -Unitedi Stat es. A bill oc
exceptions to thre charge, and:verdictl, wvas handedi lu:
tupon whichî tIre cause wrill ha carried -baera lte Su-
reme Court of the Unitedi States,.

GRCiEAT EXcîTEMENT' lN CUBA.-According te oui
lait adv4ices' fromu Havana, ltera is very cousidierabit
excitament prevailing in tat city', and ail over tht
isiandi, on lte Cîrbani question. The officiai .Daria ir
ln a pearfect biàze cf alaîrm and] induinationt ai lte ap
poitmant, of' Mr. Souié te Spain. It threatens ai

isortseofdrèadful thutmas if lie attemptîs le nry on b
fillibusters ai Madrill, la an>' -way. Andt if titan
shoeuld ha a liberating.expedition cent over to help th
'Cubait creles te iùdependeîiae anti free trade, lth

whole isand, in its defence, xila be reduced to a mass
of-ruins. Meantime, it is reported that the curing
old Catalans, are selling off their property, and mahc-
ing ali snug, as the sailors say, against the coming
storm, while onli:the other hand, the stil more saga-
cious creoles are investing largely in reail, estate. Not-
withstariding these:portentous movements, tie slave
trade seems to, be:as ihriving as ever, and negroes,
fres froînthe gold coast, rule at goodt prices. But
the Spanish authôrities at Havana h.ave no faith in
Soulé, noue inGerieral Pierce, no respect for his inZ
augural address, being fully impressed wiith the terri-
ble idea that the admimistrationsl in a league with
the Cuban Junta and the Order of the -Lone Star, -te
seize upon Cuba the first dark and stormy night, afteri
all the preparations are perfected. Verily, Mr. Soulé1
from tie outeries ef ithe Diario, will never be permit-
ted, ta enter the city of Madrid. The malter is be-
coming intenselyi iteresting.-N. Y Herald.1

NEGRoEs iN.DELAWARE.-The convention for revis-.
ing the Constitution, at Dover, tas passed the follow-1
ing section of thet mev constitution, by a vote of 194
yeas te 8 nays:-"No free negro or mulatto, not now1
an inhabitant of the state, or whio shall leave the state
wtih intent te chanire his residence, shall after the
adoption ofthis constitation, settle in this state, orcomet
into and remain witbin the state more than Ien days.
All contracts made with any free negro or mulatto
coming into the staie contrary to the provisions of thisE
section, shall be void ; and any person who shall em- -
ploy such free negro or mulatto, orotherwise encourage
him to remain in tlie state, shal be fined in a sum not
less than twent or more than five hundred dollars."
The Hon. Mr. Bayard, in his speech supporting this
amendment, stated that there are 18,000 free negroes
in the state of Delaware, makiinr about one-Ibird of
the whole ppoulation.-New Yrk Uommer'cial Adver-
tiser.

DEPOPULATION OF THE SANDWICH
ISLANDS.

Who has not heard of the wonderful success of the
Protestant missionaries, in converting the benigited
inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands? Wontiderful in-
deed it was, that after years of fruitless toil on various1
missionary fields, after a vast expenditure of money,
which had no other result tlian te enabie Ih înisters
anti titir wivvs te lira lu cotnfont, a peeple sitoalt La
tounatiaIhastwilling te l ste the leaching o Pro-
testantism, and destined ta remove theo urse of bar-
reuness wibth whichit had been so long reproached.
The ministers were careful te Jet the world knowtwhat1
extraordinary things they were doing, ii the Sand-
wich Islands. At every anniversary, the ears of the
Protestant saints rere aralified with accounts of
brightening prospects and hopefiul conversions. A re-
frehing dew had come down from Heaven, and in an
instant the desert bloomed as the rose, bibles and
tracts were distributed by millions, preachers were
multiplied, churches established, and those islands
were declared t abe ful!y under the influence of Pro-
testant Christianity. To abe sure, there were some,
who did not give entire credit o the rhetorical flou-
rishes of the anniversar> orations, especially as they
found then always endingin an appeal for more Ilma-
terial aid ;" a few were even 50 irreligiotis as ta inves-
tigae the actual condition of the Sandwich Jslands,
'and to tell the orld, that the unfortunate inhabitants
instead of having derived any benefit frei Protestant
Christianity had .deteniorated physically, maentally and
morally! This was hard on the preachers, yet, not-
withstanding that they noved heaven and earh lo
support their credit, and secure their salaries, it is
prved, beyond doubt that the inhabitants of the Sand-
wich are yearly wasting away from the effects of a
nameless disease introdrced by Protestant Christianity!
Here are the figures which we take from one o tOur
exchanges, and which show at once the physical and
moral condition of these unfortunate people.

The decree seems ta have gone forth inevitably,
tihat these Islands should, at ne distant day, be sttippeti
of thair native population. The following table, the
result of a recent census, exhibits, in brief compass
this melancholyt fact. The population of the entire
Islands is as tolrniws:-
Islands. Population. Deaths. Births.
Hawanii, 37,304 2,726 568
DaIn, 23,145 2,409 395
Maui, 17,751 1,719 267
Rani, 18,751 1,619 267
Molokai, '3,426 122 62
Nihan, 753 49 18
Lanai, 528 57 5

Total, 80,721 7,943 1,478
Such are the triumphs of Protestatism.-Cirusader.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
45 ST. JOSEPH STREET

Mr. W..D.R'NMr. W. DOaAN, . . . Prci al.

°MrFoi ," .Prar Glss.
Mr. MAFFarY, . . . Jlsie du

IN coisequîence of sonie of the Pîpîilis of this School iavin
gone tu business, there are a FE W VACANCIES, wthiclr
may he filled ip iy application toi ie Principal, whro assres
parenis and grardniais tmhat neitier expense eor rapins are
spared lu reider the

MON TREAL MODE]L SCHOOL
every %vav wortih of patroneae.
BORI) ;nd TL.ITN, or TUITIONc. exirecely moderne.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION frmi2 te 7 o'clck, P.M.

Montreal, May 12. \. DORAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c. 1

FRESH TEAS, very Stiterior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.,
SAUCES,HIAMS, )3ACON, and a gond assrrîent of other
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Struet.

Montreal, Augiist 20,1852. JOHN PHELAN.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FORES T PILLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile mr alwnys be wn by soie in-
favorable symiirptom whiebl ia proncs snch n ek stoiaci.
headache, loss of appetite, biter laite itn ihe moitb, yellow
tintr o tIre sti, anguidess, costîveness, or oilier symptons o
a siimîilnrr nature. Ahnost everv peron'gets lious, the rerect
uf which is sure ho bringonsoaniedangerors dsorder, freqnntirly
terminiting in death. A single 25 cent cx of Dr. Halsev's
Gi-coated Forest Pille, is suilicient to keep a whole fanily
frin biliaus attaictreant sliromsix noritea r

-c si fr o Vmi 1un 3 of i ese in ldandi excellieint>11
.a cituit; fron B to 4 for an adulti; and froîmi I o 6, for a grown
person, carry off ai biliris ani mnrorbid minier, and restore lit
stomach aniI bowels, curing and preventing tl manner of
blitous aturC.s, and Manly othler disorlers.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIl.
No reliance can be placed on Salis or Castor Oil. TIse. ns

well as alil conmnon purgatives, pass o c wl.%itliout tounciniug ihe
tile, leavrg the bowelseostive, and isomach in ns baid con-
lition as before. Dr. LIlsey'sForest Pilla net cn the gauil-urcts,
and earry ait morbid, bilious iiaitter, froin thie ssomiîach and
Ibowejs. leainii,-tie tevnerîstrorrg and buoyinî--mind cleari
produeing Permnntil oad healulu.

NOTICE TO TiE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. H-alsey'e Pmills were first man de Inown to the'
blie, uniter tIre denomi fintion of " -ale's Sugar-cone
ile." Their excellent qrrleities soon giniedir flor thein un high

rrep ulittori, aindi tIre in r a snIsae 01,' 1îr:i1rV' hoîria'l
This grent stieces excieul Ieavarice " -desaiin

mîenîî, who commîenced the mannuftuire of comm n Ie
which they rcoated with Srgar, to give then the outwar ah
pemnrance of Dr. Halsev's, in order [o selt tienm uiner nthe coudvIl Dr. Halsey"s Pilllind gainedI, by cuîrirng thoisands el
disease.

'ie pablie are now most respecifilly notitned, that Dr. lHai-
sey's genuine PilIs wilt iencefoln b cunted with

GUM ARAIBIC,
an article wrhich, in every respect, supersedes Suiar, boh ion
Sacotunt cf its ieaing rtries, ant iLs duribilit. 'i'ie r

,j or' ti imS vinr. r.te r su.' of..iau n -i' tir

inmenis, tduirmIg hiree years. For ine invention of whic, Dr.
fltisey has been awarded the only pateit cver granted on

Dr. ives, the laie convert to Catholicity, irrites te Fills by th Government t' thie United States of Anerica,
one Of the English journals, the flowig vtication The Gum-coned Frest Pills presents a beanîtiful transparent
of his conductun joining the Church:- glosr appearance. The well-known wholesome qunaliuies o

~< ~ ' pure'Gain Arabie, initîr wîieii tirer are conteci, ruatters îlucirm
«eTo THE EDIToR OF THE OUARDIAN. cutI ietter niari Dr. 1'lsey's eec'luratcd Srugar-aera Pl n-

"Rome, Marci 7, 1853. Tie Gum-coated Pills are ueverliable ne injuryfrouadnmnprness,
aSi. hava .irit ' list remaain the sane, retarninng all their virtrues Io na indetiniteir--1havereati, w equal pain and surprise, a peried of lime, and are pertectiy free fromn the disuagreeale ani

paragraph in lie Standard, copied from your paper, nauseating 1asteofM'eiie. Inrordertoavoilall ipositions,
which compels me to correct certain grave and iiinjuri- ani to oblain Dr. IHalsev's tru and genruine Fills, sec tIhat the
ous misstatements. label of each bus bears'the signaire of G. W. HALSEY.

9Ist. leis ot frue, ns there siated (thank's be to Reader !!! If p ou wisth to be surro of a inetdicine whichîn
God's good providence), ltat I have ever, excepthen dtioes not contain tiat lurkinî poison,iCalomel or Mrurv, pur-c l•• icase HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS, ndunder the immediate delirium of typhus fever, been cial hLES UT
deprived of the use of that measure of reason uith voti desire a mitd and gentîe prrgntive, ihich neithier
wlihi Cd at first iras pleased te endow me. t isfI numarsaates nor gives rise to griping, eak for HIALSEY'S
true, however, that I have iad a brother deprived for PILLS.
a time of that blessing. But how far that circumstapce If yo u woulh bave the mors coneentrated. as well as thIe
should be visited upon me as a punishment fr follow- best compound Sarsa1 arilla Extract in the worid, for purifying
ing the demands of my conscience, I will eave it Itue blood, obtain Dr. IALSEY'S PILLS.
wifth yourself te determine. .If you do not wishI lo fni a victin to danigerons illness,and be

"2nd. Neit her is it true, as you state, that. just be- s"jeac[ed to a Physician's bill of20 or 50 dollars, uarke n doseof
fore leaving imy diocese, I drew upon il for, and re- Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS as son as unfavorable syiptomurs
ceived from i, a year's salay, under a false pretence. If yoc wotld have a MAedivine which does not leave the
tie truc, howvever, tat, before eavmg mny frmer bowes costiveu, but gives strenguti instead of' wealcness, procure

field of labor to gain, if possible, relief in some iray, HALSEY'S PILLS, and avoid Salts and Castor Oil,.aurd ail
to a disquieeted mind.(the state of which .1 had commu- commrnon purgatives.
nicat ed t a cterical masember of ny standing commillee) Parents, if ou 'wish vouir families to continue in "ooi
I received an-advance of six months' salary. And it ialth, keep abox of IIA'LSEY'S PILLS ma your house.
is alsotrue that, after my arrival in this city, as my Ladies, Dr. HALSEV'S PILLS arc Mld .and ertectly
conscience, under additionalhiglhts, would not allow harmiless, andwvell adapted to the peculiar delieaey of' your
of ioner delay in my submission o the Catholic "cnstiluaiens. Procuremiein. rg

C 'à, Trareflers anti Mariiers, beibre muclrimalcing long veyagcsq,
Churce, and beforemiaking thaI submission, I wrote provîide pouirself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS,-s a satgnmnid
ta my' diocesea letter of resignatian, of which the fol- agast sickness
lowingis the concludng,paragraph:-' lu cousicison, 'Wholtese and Reta Ainn:--In Montreal, WILLIAM
as this aet (unexpectedly te inyseîf) antedates by some LYMAN :& C., R. [311XS,- and ALPFRED SAVAGE &
months, the expiration of the lime, for which I asked CO.;. Tirce -Rivers, .JOHN lCEENAN; Quebec, JOHN1

pac ai oMUSSON; St. Joins, BISSETT & T.LTON; Sherbrooke,leave of absence, and for whihe> a soapromptlyreceived Dr. BROOKS; Maelbourne, T. TATE; St. Hyaincthe, J.
from members of yo body an advance, of salary, I B. ST. DNIS.
hereby renounce al] claims upon the same, from tis ul.nd 5.

VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOi CASH.
ALSO,

*A quanlity of good SOLE LEATHER ,r Sie.
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MRs. REILLY,
MIDWIFE.

The Ladies of Montreai are respecîfill inforned that.in cin-
SqLience ut' the tie tire, MRS.liE IL LY has REMOVED I>
thle itouse oenCiCd by Mr. JoHN Lounnay, as a Paiiin and
Col Sore. opoe the HOe. DIEU Nnniery Churctht,
NKa. IN, S'. AUt S'aras','-.

Montreal,.!ily 3, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Notel-Dieu ilospital, ai

professor a the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2rtn HOUSE BLEURY STREE'.

Medicinie and Adrice ta the Pour (grai frn 8 to 9 A -M.
t to2,id 6 to7 P.

il . iJ. L A r-,K I N1 ,
ADVOCA TE,

N. 27 Litle Saint James Sirert, Monrm?.

JOHN O'FARREfLL,
AUVOCATE.

ofice, - Garden Street, vcrt do te •lo ' Ur/
Couvent, near the Court-House.
May 1, 151.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,

AUD V OC A TES,Ro 5 illde SI. James Street, AM/nreal.

.T¶HOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Secoand-heanrd Clotles, Books, 4-c. c.

BONSECOURS NMARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, issitun
Kig rant Wiliîsm Sireets, ai fronm ils ose proximit tri 0iluBanki <s, the Pt ilOlic and the 'Whainrves, and is nirhrîa
tu iluc diflterviru RaLlroui Tcnriumii,ruratue ilties, rbî]nsurru
fer Ma cf . as, awei"Ine utrpen debire.

THE FURNITURE
Is eniirely new, and of superiîr gprunlity.

TUE TABLE
WViii Le at all imes siipplied wrthte Chock'sm Delic' ri,

mnarkets cunr ut'ord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in redinaliessn at Ire

Steannboats nnl linilway, tu enrry Punasigeo o and Prum hi
saure, free of charge.

NOTIE.
The Undersigned takes tuis opportunioy of reurning thrnl'

te bis înrueroîs Friends, for e patrnag te t n
timring tire pasi Itîrecepenn, ant i teliopesm, Ïhp diigeuultntini<rn
ta biuIlmess to mntcr annncontmuance uf the saine.

mW ontrenýi, May 6, 1S8,2. M. Pl. RYAN,

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
REGISTi Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 110ME,
13 ALEXANDER STREET.

MR. FLYNN respectfully informe ithe Public, ilnîwt' lims
OPENED a CiRCULAING LIBRARY, cont[inin a coi-
lectioi of Books frun the best Catholie Authors, on Iisiry,
Voyager, Travels, Religion, Biography, and Tales.

To uhose who do not possess Libraries of tIeir ownn, tfi.
Fvi''a"N's Collection of Books viihl b found to be well chefsen.
anid as e is continually.adding t his stock, ie opes to Le
tiavord 'wih a stfficient number of aubsen bers ta cnsuire ils
coninuance.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAK!!!
JOHN MnCLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourrr,
( FniR BM DELFA s T, )

lAS REMOVED ho No. 38, Sanguninet Street, north corner
or the Champ de Mars, ant a little off Craig Street, begs t
return his best thanks t the Public of Monrei, and he ir-
ronnding couitry, toe t kini inner nu which he h as been
pautuaoizeti for ditc la i1gehuninu-,nanti now crare a continu-.
ance o the same. f.rwvishes ta state lha: ihe hras now pur-
chased hisprasentplace, wherehehnsbuilt alarre DveHouse,
andt as ic e irasfiltuetiil ip by Steam on tlinbest Anreèican
Plaît, ba s nov road ta do anytting li his vav, atodenate
elmargesu, and with fespatch. lie will dye all kiands of Sik
SatinssVelvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scounng ait
L'inisteet Silksandi2VcoleinShawierMoreen Wintiow Curuains'
Bcd Hlangings, Silks,a&.,Dyed. and Watered. Allkindis of
Stains, sich as TarPainti: Oil,:GraseIrain Moduld, Wine
'Stains. &c., carefully extracited.

:yN;.B.; Goods ket subjeci t theclainm of the owmner
twelve" i«months, and no longer.

Montreal, July 21.

date, and aknowledge iy obligation tu return, at the CARD.
intimation of your wish, whatever you tuay have ad- MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Damie Sireet,
vanced, beyond the 22nd day of December, 1852.' .ii retnrinig his gratei rknowledgmets for ite liberni si-

" I shall noiw only adud, the-eyes of G d and o His or extencileto lii since tis coiîmmenciiir bLus in this eiîv.
Churcli are upon you, waiting o see wheIther you have rgio sar tIraiti ewill kep oui ond a Choice assruîent '
the magnanimity to do an act of tsimple jnstice, and nbouilgl>uI>s (heur Sua pIe nati Fancyt Wfrheeate anal Itenit.
publisi tins contradiction of the statements you hae of prois. He truts ie bwil lue enabled, by sn-iet neuion, fi
sent abroad iin your next paper.-Veiy respectfully, re etire satieae tnu iall e honmy Jvrr him their
your obedient servant, ecustomn.

u L. SIL.MAN Irs, ' l4..-For sale blicthe Sibscriber, a choice assortîu.'em cf
95 STRAW \VBONNEt'Sorfulie tatesi BRITISIt' dlird NEW

"Late Protestant Bishop of North Caroliîta." YORK ASyONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.Montrecaf, May it.
Ndor A DAGUEae'PE.-The following fabulous

description of a sittiha of the iouse of Conimons is WANTED
given in a recentfeuileton by Mery, one of the most
amusing wvriters of modern France:-" Speeches are AS an APPRENTICE in the DRUG business, a Yunig Boy
delivered in a psalm-singing tene; members sleep speakrngbotii iirrtrnta es-Aplym ant t iis ofie.
here and there, and every'body yawns ; tie Speaker -* 1, Merci14,1853.
does not use a bell, andi to one is ever caledI to order; --
there is never any agitation on any of the benches;-
ennui rains in torrents; Whigs and Tories share aÀnong 4a a
themselves bad)y-baked biscuits; a good deal of Bar-
clay and Perkin's porter is drunk ; members go out
every moment to swallow a basin of urtie-soup; on EDWARD FEGAN
their retun ti>ey turn over coliections of caricatures ; 110s constantly on hand, a large assoriment ofMinisters play at short whist la a corner; tihose who
are not asleep read a romance of Dickens; speakers B O O T S A N D S H O E S ,
seem not to cure about being listened to
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